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April 10, 2018 

Hon. Brian L. Ellis 
6 Chesapeake Street 
s ll i te 2[)() 

Lyndora, P1\. 16045 

Da\"id Gabrielson 

Executive Director, P .\CENation 

da,·id@pac1:na I icn 1.org 

914.584.1733 

Dear Cb:1irman Brian Ellis, l:VIinority Chairman Curtis Thomas and Members of the f louse Commerce 
Commirtee: 

I write in support of passagt: of ' !3'234, a biIT rhal would crcan: a Commercial Property \sses ed Cf can 
Energy program (C:-P:\ CF.) in Pcnnsylv.ania. -PACE would allow commercial, industna!, agricultural, and 
mu!ti -fami!~· hom~ing property ownc1~ [n Vcnm:rlvani;i to ui>c thii; high ly cffrcriw fin:rncing for clean energr 
upgrades to their buildings. Throughout the nict:d Stares, complete!~· volunt:tL)' C-P1\CE financing is helping 
building owner-; increase the vnluc of rhcir properties while crcncing local j bs. C-P1\ CF financed projects 
typically end up sm·ing building owners more in energy crnas than the :mnual cost of repayment, allowing 
them to invest savings in their businc.<1st.-s ;md the local economy. 

Pi\C.F..Nation is n nacion:il, foundation funded not-for-profit that provides information and resources to 
hundreds of businesses and other organi;rncions throughout the 'nited Scates rhat arc de,•cloping a national 
1rn1rkct for \.-P.V : E. \'X 'c haYc been working closely with 11-;:C;\ thrm1gl1 tlw bill drafting prncc·ss. and fully 
support that this lcgi ·lation will enable a sc:i1able :mcl effcctiYe C-P \CE progi.11m to thrive in Pcnnsylvani:i. 

Tt is very gr'tlrifying for us, as acl,·ocatc:> for economic development and cl an energy to see P1\(:I..: enabling 
1-gislat.ion passed in 33 stnrcs plus D .C., and PACE programs launched nnd thriving in 20 states plus D.C.. 
in-eluding ~our n<.-ighbru'l' in hio, New York. Comwcciou. Rhode l$h111d, Maryland and D.C. ln rhe pru;t 3 
}'e:ws alone, the C:-P 1\ F: market hns . een 1230 prnjects dosed, with tot.'ll direct invcstmcnr of $570 million, 
torn! economic benefit of S1 .4 billion and over 8,700 jobi: crentccl. Pi\ :E is a growing oppornmity that 
l'cnnsykania <.:<U\ ;11\cJ :;hould reap the bcndits ol. 

P t\Cl :. is a grcnt way to promote economic developmen t in Pennsylvania :111d provide business opporruniries 
tO its local communities. The progt~m will i:cducc th cost of doing busincs-, improvl:: property values, create 
local jobs, and scrcngcl.1cn local economic:;. P \C "· provicks gmrt ou com<:$ for everyone. 

'Tirnnk you for yonr time, and we hope you will support SB234. Plcnse do not hesitate to contact either of us 
if we can be of any help to you, members of yout Committee, or your staff. 

Sincerely, 

DaYid Cabridooti. Ex1:<.:utin: Director 
1-Jyssa Rothe, Director. l'olic)' & :\farket Development 

PO l3ox 195 

Plcas;1ntvillc, \;\' 1U570 




